
Safety Monitoring &  Lone Worker App

Extend fleet safety monitoring to
all employees, including drivers.

 
Improve safety monitoring with
real time emergency alerts and
lone worker features for remote

workers.

Asset Tracking - Driver Monitoring -  Extend Fleet Safety



How Ok Alone supports Geotab clients
Ok Alone is a complete safety monitoring and lone worker solution designed to meet
increasing compliance obligations. 
Some of the key reasons customers from all over the world choose Ok Alone are:

Safety monitoring for your employees
Location tracking from Ok Alone apps and
Go devices
Extend fleet safety and understand if the
driver is ok or not
Lone worker solution with timed check-ins

This simple, flexible mobile solution lets you monitor workers and ensure their safety
while they're on the move even if they are away from their vehicle. Drivers use the mobile
app to check-in, request help and send messages.

Monitors utilize the secure dashboard in myGeotab to oversee their workers and keep
track of check-ins. Ok Alone reports on both the vehicle and worker locations for a
complete safety solution. 

Monitor employees away from their vehicle
Real time emergency alerts 24/7
Move from manual to automated safety
monitoring
Complete workforce visibility wherever they are
99.2% of customers renew every month



How does Ok Alone work?
Here is a video showing how Ok Alone can be used to monitor your workers
and keep them safe within the Geotab ecosystem.

https://www.okaloneworker.com/geotab-demo-video/

https://www.okaloneworker.com/video-demo/
https://www.okaloneworker.com/geotab-demo-video/


Monitor Drivers at all Times 
Drivers can stay monitored and protected at all times. Even if a driver leaves the vehicle Ok Alone

can continue to monitor their location and provide this data in the myGeotab dashboard.

Easily see the location and status of your drivers in myGeotab. Drivers and vehicles are
shown as separate pins on a map whether they are together or miles apart.



myGeotab Dashboard Add-In 
Manage your Ok Alone account in myGeotab using our easy to install
add-in. No extra login is required and monitors and workers can be

imported from Geotab with a single click.



myGeotab Map Integration 
With our Geotab map add-in see where your workforce are at all times,

including all assets and teams. Group together teams and assets and colour
code them for easy visibility.



Demonstrate Compliance 
Be assured you are following regulatory compliance and lone worker
legislation & policy. Our solution has many customisable features to

make sure you have the tools you need to follow legislation and keep
your employees safe.

What is a “Duty of Care”?
All employers have a Duty of
Care to provide a safe work

environment for their
employees or they face
personal injury lawsuits.



Enable Drive Mode
Drive Mode uses the Geotab Go device to register whether a vehicle is in motion

when a check-in is due. 
The system can then automatically check the driver in, and show employers they

are safe, without them having to take their focus off the road.



Asset Tracking
Anyone can use Ok Alone, not just drivers. This means you can extend asset

tracking to employees/teams and view the locations in one place 
on the myGeotab map.

 



What Geotab Say
“Geotab as a company is really focused on the part of

improving fleet safety. That’s something that adds value
and we know that our industry is about fleet safety. About
understanding where is the driver, what’s happening with

them, are they okay or not. ”
 Carlos Castillo – Global Vice President, Marketplace Ecosystem



City of Kelowna, British Columbia
Case Study

https://okalone-geotab.com/
marketplace/Kelowna

The City of Kelowna's Safety Department
was scouting for automated solutions to

keep employees safe and meet
compliance requirements. 

It found one: Ok Alone

https://okalone-geotab.com/marketplace/Geotab%20Kelowna%20Case%20Study.pdf
https://okalone-geotab.com/marketplace/Geotab%20Kelowna%20Case%20Study.pdf
https://okalone-geotab.com/marketplace/Kelowna
https://okalone-geotab.com/marketplace/Kelowna


Automate Monitor Alerts 24/7 
If a worker needs help, Ok Alone will automatically contact the monitors via

email, SMS or phone call. Alerts are easy to understand and contain a map and
the information required to respond and resolve the situation.



Wide range of Safety Features
Ok Alone focuses on an employee's safety, providing an audit of all actions

throughout a shift and automatically creates alerts for missed check-ins, help
requests or other actions.

 



Ok Alone has some of the best app reviews for lone worker apps. In fact, we
have the highest rated on both the Apple App Store and Android Play Store.

Ok Alone App Highest Rated Lone Worker App



What customers say about Ok Alone
                    Here are some of the reviews from our wonderful customers:

https://www.okaloneworker.com/what-our-customers-say-about-ok-alone/

https://www.okaloneworker.com/what-our-customers-say-about-ok-alone/


Integrations with
Ok Alone
At Ok Alone we love working with other
companies and seeing how our solution
and their product can work together to
create something wonderful!

Here are some of the companies and
services we integrate with.



Our lone worker functionality is available via our APIs.
 

Embed lone worker safety into your systems using our worker API and
management API. 

 
We also have a management widget which can be embedded into your

existing dashboard.

Ok Alone APIs

Ok Alone App API

https://app.swaggerhub.com/apis
/okalone/OkAloneAppApi/1.0

Ok Alone Management API

https://app.swaggerhub.com/apis/oka
lone/OkAloneManagementApi/1.0#/

https://app.swaggerhub.com/apis/okalone/OkAloneAppApi/1.0
https://app.swaggerhub.com/apis/okalone/OkAloneManagementApi/1.0#/


Languages
Ok Alone has English,
French and Spanish
language options.



Promote a Safety Culture
Staying safe is very important to your workers and your company! 

But just because something is important, doesn’t mean it can’t be fun too!
 

Ok Alone's  Safety Awards offer an engaging way to stay safe while using the lone worker system
to compete with colleagues and companies across the world. 



Ok Alone Pricing
 With no set-up fees or long-term contracts, you can be up and running for

as little as $5 per person per month.



Contact the Ok Alone Team
Want to know more about Ok Alone? Then please contact us using the
details below:

Email: info@okalone.net 

Geotab Marketplace: https://marketplace.geotab.com/solutions/trusty-ox/

Website: www.okaloneworker.com

We look forward to hearing from you.

mailto:info@okalone.net
https://marketplace.geotab.com/solutions/trusty-ox/
http://www.okaloneworker.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.trustyox.okalone
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/ok-alone-lone-worker-app/id777464303#?platform=iphone
https://app.okalone.net/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/p/ok-alone-lone-worker-app/9p5q44t3gmml

